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New York State’s Wildlife:

Home to these species:

 32 amphibians

 39 reptiles

 375 birds

 92 mammals

 160 freshwater fishes

nys.dec.gov



The Susquehanna Watershed



Susquehanna Watershed
64 Species of 

Greatest Conservation Need (SGCN):

 39 birds

 4 freshwater fish

 17 reptiles and amphibians (herptiles)

 4 mammals



39 Bird Species of Greatest 

Conservation Need (SGCN) in the 

Susquehanna Basin

Species Group          # Species     %SGCN

ESH/shrubland 11                28

Grassland 10 27

Deciduous/mixed forest       7                18

Forest raptors                      6                15

Misc.                                    3                  8

Freshwater marsh                2                  5                  



http://morrocoastaudubon.org/pics.htm



American bittern

 Habitat:

freshwater 

marshes

 Species group:

freshwater 

marsh nesting 

birds

http://www.1000birds.com/stock_American-Bittern.htm



American woodcock
 Habitat: early success forest/ 

shrublands

 Species group:

Early succession

forest/shrubland

birds

http://www.birds-of-north-america.net/american-woodcock.html



Bald Eagle

 Habitat: usually near seacoasts, 

rivers, or lakes; nests in tall trees or 

on cliffs.

 Species group:

Bald Eagle

http://www.kingfishermanor.com/Wildlife.html



Black-billed cuckoo

 Habitat: primarily in 

deciduous forests; 

includes woodland, 

riparian, and 

marshland edges, 

shrubby second-

growth forests.

 Species group:

Early succession

forest/shrubland birds

http://sdakotabirds.com/species/black_bil

led_cuckoo_info.htm



Black-throated blue warbler
 Habitat: deciduous /mixed forests

 Species group: Deciduous/mixed forest 

breeding birds

http://www.birdcapemay.org/gallery/main.php/Archive/Lloyd+

Spitalnik/Black-throated+Blue+Warbler_+Lloyd.jpg.html



Blue-winged warbler
 Habitat: lives in early succession forests and 

shrublands; are ground nesting birds

 Species group:

Early succession forest/shrubland birds

http://www.kiwifoto.com/galleries/birds/blue_winged_warbler/



Bobolink

 Habitat: open grasslands and fields

 Species group: Grassland birds

http://www.tsuru-bird.net/a_species/bobolink/index.html



Brown thrasher

 Habitat: common in 

hedgerows, woodland 

edges, early succession 

forests, shrublands

 Species group: Early 

succession forest/

shrubland birds

http://en.academic.ru/dic.nsf/enwiki/140810



Canada warbler

 Habitat: early 

succession forests

and shrublands

 Species group:

Early succession 

forest/shrubland

birds
http://www.tolford.com/photography/birds.htm



Cerulean Warbler

 Habitat: deciduous 

and mixed forests 

 Species group:

Deciduous/mixed 

forest breeding 

birds 

http://savetheglobe.wordpress.com/2010/05/02/cerulean-warbler-

populations-dramatically-declining/



Common nighthawk

 Habitat: found in woodlands, 

suburbs,  towns. Roosts on the 

ground, on branches, posts, or 

roofs.

 Species group:

Common 

nighthawk 

http://www.whatbird.com/forums/forums/thread/4562.aspx



Cooper’s Hawk

 Habitat: inhabits 

broken woodlands or 

streamside groves 

that are typically 

deciduous

 Species group:

Forest breeding 

raptors

http://www.birdsofwestwood.com/birdpages/coop

ershawk.htm



Eastern Meadowlark

 Habitat:

grasslands, fields, 

and meadows

 Species group:

Grassland birds

http://angieinto.blogspot.com/2009_06_01_archive.html



Golden Eagle

 Habitat: open 

country, open 

coniferous forests, 

and barren areas. 

 Species group:

Forest breeding 

raptors

http://www.manausa.com/home-sales-in-golden-eagle-

plantation/



Golden-winged warbler
 Habitat: early succession forests and 

shrublands

 Species group:

Early succession 

forest/shrubland

http://www.lloydspitalnikphotos.com/v/warblers/golden-winged_warbler/golden-

winged_warbler_F5R8181.jpg.html



Grasshopper sparrow

 Habitat: grasslands and weedy fields

 Species group:

Grassland birds

http://www.outdooralabama.com/watchable-

wildlife/what/Birds/passerines/gs.cfm



Henslow’s sparrow

 Habitat: wet shrubby 

fields, weedy meadows, 

grasslands 

 Species group:

Grassland birds

http://www.ofo.ca/reportsandarticles/atrisk.php



Horned Lark

 Habitat: grasslands, dirt fields, gravel ridges, 

and shores

 Species group:

Grassland birds

http://www.wqed.org/birdblog/2009/01/



Kentucky warbler
 Habitat: deciduous 

and mixed forests 

 Species group:

Deciduous/mixed 

forest breeding birds 

http://sdakotabirds.com/species/kentucky_warbler_info.htm



Long-eared owl

 Habitat: forests, thick woods; hunts in open 

fields and marshes.

 Species group:

Forest breeding 

raptors

http://www.flickr.com/photos/hard-rain/2154341739/



Northern goshawk

 Habitat: conifer  dominated and mixed woodlands

 Species group:

Forest breeding 

raptors

http://savewesternwildlife.org/wordpress/183/



Northern harrier

 Habitat: grasslands,  

croplands, and open 

wetlands

 Species group:

Grassland birds

http://www.birdsasart.com/bn93.htm



Peregrine falcon

 Habitat:

open wetlands 

near cliffs

 Species group:

Peregrine falcon

http://www.science-facts.com/?p=58



Pied-billed grebe

 Habitat: 
freshwater 
marshes or 
ponds with 
dense stands 
of emergent 
vegetation.

 Species 
group:

Freshwater 
marsh 
breeding 
birds

http://fishandgame.idaho.gov/ifwis/ibt/site.aspx?id=33



Prairie warbler

 Habitat: early 

succession forests, 

shrublands, and 

overgrown fields

 Species group:

Early succession 

forest/shrubland

http://sdakotabirds.com/species/prairie_warbler_info.

htm



Prothonotary warbler

http://ethanmeleg.blogspot.com/2009_04_01_archive.htm

l

Habitat: deciduous 

and mixed forests
Species group:

Deciduous/mixed

forest breeding 

birds



Red-headed woodpecker

 Habitat: deciduous 

and mixed forests

 Species group:

Deciduous/

mixed forest 

breeding birds 

http://www.birdsasart.com/bn137.htm



Red-shouldered hawk

 Habitat: found in moist, mixed woodlands; often 

seen near water 

Species group: Forest breeding raptors

http://www.birdsasart.com/bn117.htm



Ruffed grouse
 Habitat: early 

succession forests 

and shrublands

 Species group:

Early succession 

forest/shrubland

breeding birds 

Paul Curtis, Cornell DNR



Sedge Wren
 Habitat: grasslands, wet meadows, 

sedge marshes

 Species group:

Grassland birds

http://www.roysephotos.com/SedgeWren.html



Sharp-shinned hawk

 Habitat:

mixed 

woodlands

 Species group:

Forest 

breeding 

raptors

http://dwrcdc.nr.utah.gov/rsgis2/search/display.asp?flnm=accistri



Short-eared owl

 Habitat: open country, grasslands, marshes,  

weedy fields

 Species group:

Grassland birds

http://www.flickr.com/photos/jay-rajamanickam/galleries/72157622533950071/



Upland sandpiper
 Habitat: grasslands

 Species group:

Grassland birds

http://www.wildcatglades.audubon.org/artexhibitors.

html



Vesper sparrow

 Habitat:

grasslands, 

farmlands

 Species group:

Grassland birds

http://www.naturspesialisten.no/article.php?id=473&p=



Whip-poor-will
 Habitat: early succession forests, shrublands

Species group:

Early succession 

forest/shrubland

habitat                                 

http://urbanhawks.blogs.com/photos/cpbl/whippoorwill.html



Willow flycatcher

 Habitat: early 

succession  

forests, 

shrublands

 Species group:

Early succession 

forest/shrubland

http://www.billhubick.com/photos/birds/willow_flycatcher.php



Wood thrush

 Habitat: moist deciduous or mixed forests

Species group:

Deciduous/                            

mixed forest

breeding  birds

http://www.lloydspitalnikphotos.com/v/central_park_birds/wood_thrush_F5

R9238.jpg.html



Worm-eating warbler

 Habitat: deciduous and mixed forests

 Species group:

Deciduous/mixed 

forest breeding birds

http://mayo.personcounty.net/Bird%20Folder/bird%20

page%20songbirds.htm



Yellow-breasted chat

 Habitat: early 

succession forests, 

shrublands

 Species group:

Early succession 

forest/shrubland

http://www.iowabirds.org/places/decatur_co.asp



http://www.fisheyeguyphotography.com/trout-photo.asp?photoid=37



Blackchin shiner
 Habitat: slow, clear, weedy areas of 

large streams and the shallow parts of 

lakes

 Species group: Blackchin shiner

http://www.flickr.com/photos/72977291@N00/2602272406



Brook trout
 Habitat: lakes and cold, clear, headwater 

streams

 Species group: Brook trout, Heritage 
strains

http://www.jjphoto.dk/fish_archive/freshwater/salvelinus_fontinalis.htm



Comely shiner
 Habitat: moderate sized to larger 

streams and areas where the water is 2 

feet deep or more

 Species group: Comely shiner

http://nas.er.usgs.gov/queries/factsheet.aspx?SpeciesID=580



Swallowtail shiner
 Habitat: upland streams and small 

rivers

 Species group: Swallowtail shiner

http://www.nbii.gov/portal/server.pt/gateway/PTARGS_0_2_11580_750_5994_43/servlet/BrowseTaxon?

select=genusname&familyname=Cyprinidae



http://www.flickr.com/photos/zackbittner/26360986/



Black rat snake

 Habitat: woodlands and grasslands

 Species group: Woodland/grassland snakes

http://www.esf.edu/pubprog/images/snakes/blackrat.jpg



Blue-spotted salamander
 Habitat: northern hardwood/hemlock forests 

with vernal pools available

 Species group: vernal pool salamanders

http://www.herpnet.net/Iowa-Herpetology/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=32&Itemid=26



Coal skink

 Habitat: damp wooded areas with 

abundant leaf litter or loose stones

 Species group: Lizards

http://www.chicagoherp.org/forum/viewtopic.php?t=941&sid=daa2a71efe7d18fdf6f0d009

6f0f813a



Eastern hognose snake

 Habitat: woodlands with sandy soil, fields, 

farmlands, and coastal areas

 Species group:  Woodland/grassland snakes

http://www.fcps.edu/islandcreekes/ecology/eastern_hognose_snake.htm



Eastern ribbonsnake

 Habitat: 

lakes, rivers, 

bogs, salt 

marshes

 Species 

group:

Lake/river 

reptiles

http://www.uga.edu/srelherp/snakes/thasau.htm



Four-toed salamander

 Habitat: forested habitats surrounding 

swamps, bogs, marshes, and vernal 

pools

 Species group:

Freshwater wetland

amphibians

http://www.cortland.edu/herp/keys/salapix.htm



Hellbender

 Habitat: aquatic species occurring in 

clear, fast-flowing, well-oxygenated 

streams and rivers

 Species group: Hellbender

http://www.worldwildlife.org/ogc/species_SKU.cfm?gid=48



Jefferson salamander

 Habitat: shady deciduous woodlands with 

vernal pools 

 Species group: Vernal pool salamanders

http://www.wildlife.state.nh.us/Wildlife/Nongame/salamanders/jefferson_sal.htm



Longtail salamander
 Habitat: streams, swamps, marshes, and 

wetlands

 Species group: Stream salamanders

http://www.marietta.edu/~biol/biomes/tempded.htm



Northern black racer

 Habitat: open woodlands, fields, and 

grasslands

 Species group: Woodland/grassland snakes

http://pwhs.webs.com/reptilesofpa.htm



Northern red salamander

 Habitat: cold, clean streams and 
brooks

 Species group: Stream salamanders

http://michherptrips.webs.com/southernohio.htm



Short-headed garter snake

 Habitat: 

meadows, 

open fields, 

and pastures

 Species 

group:     

Woodland/

grassland  

snakes
http://crimsonking.piczo.com/?b=387678&c=104270&p=1.0

&n=2&af=y&nav=next&cr=1



Smooth green snake

 Habitat: grassy, moist meadows, native 

prairies and clearings in coniferous forests

 Species group: Woodland/grassland snakes

http://wwwnew.towson.edu/herpetology/reptiles/Opheodrys%20vernalis.htm



Snapping turtle

 Habitat: ponds, canals, and streams and 

along the edge of deep rivers and lakes

 Species group: Snapping turtle

http://mayo.personcounty.net/Wildlife%20Page/Snapping%20Turtle.htm



Spotted turtle
 Habitat: marshy meadows, bogs, swamps, 

ponds, ditches, and other small bodies of water

 Species group: Uncommon turtles of wetlands

http://turtlesandmoreturtles.blogspot.com/2009/11/spotted-turtle-clemmys-guttata-video.html



Timber rattlesnake
 Habitat: deciduous forests in rugged terrain 

(often containing rocky ledges)

 Species group: Woodland/grassland snakes

http://www.paherpatlas.org/photo-gallery



Wood turtle

 Habitat: riparian areas, lakes, rivers, and 

streams with sandy bottoms and vegetated 

banks

 Species group: Lake/river reptiles

http://www.curvelakefn.com/SAR1stpg.html



http://jrscience.wcp.muohio.edu/birds/ohio_birds/Hanging_Hoary_Bat.html



Eastern red bat
 Habitat: roosts in trees and shrubs 

preferably near water

 Species group: Tree bats

http://www.hiltonpond.org/PNBats860713.html



Hoary bat

 Habitat: found 

roosting in trees at 

the edge of clearings, 

in heavy forests, and 

open wooded glades

 Species group:

Tree bats

http://www.nps.gov/puho/naturescience/mammals.htm



River otter
 Habitat: freshwater and coastal marine 

habitats, including rivers, lakes, marshes, 
swamps, and estuaries

 Species group: Furbearers

http://ohesvictory-science.wikispaces.com/Temperate+Rain+Forests



Silver-haired bat

 Habitat: roosts in trees, under bark, under 

rocks and infrequently in open soft-walled 

caves or mines

 Species group: tree bats

http://www.michaelfarina.com/photos/Mammalphotos.htm



Information Sources:
 http://www.ForestConnect.info

 http://www.nyfoa.org;  “Wild About Wildlife” 

 http://www.dec.ny.gov/animals/30483.html

http://www.forestconnect.info/
http://www.nyfoa.org/

